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Jwre 25, 2009 -- New York Times - /+Ok wonen deod from Breost Catrer in 2OO9 ond Jockson is
pictured on the Frcnt Poge Todry Farah Fowcette is o I irch picture on the lost line of the Front
Page... lAondotoqy Orgon Donofion would hove deleted Jobs Liver Tronsplont n€ws. News obout Soudi

Princes buyirU Orgrons is prohibited by our "Orryellian Dictotor". Only Niger tliole on the Supreme

Court wants to strip seorch 13 Year old white girls when there ore 1,001 coneros in oll the schools

ond Yes they ore in the 6irls Bathroons too! Snprerne said no one is Libel $$$ ond you con not sue

the Dirty llexicon Cook who gov€ your 14 year old girl Hepotitis C either. Fiery wrecks in LA
freewoys will not moke l{re New York Times front poge tornorrow. In Sordi Arobio the Universities
arefree and heolth core is free becouse the USA's "Orwellion Dictotor" suppresses the
ElectricWindliillCorl New York Tines is prohibited fronr putting a biEger picture than Jockson on the
front ge of the lOO kids who will die left in hot cors in the sumner of 2OO9 - One wonen died
from the heat in Soin? Lcwis yesterdoy I did not seorch the New York Times for this but I doubt
they wrote it up. Yqrr ElectricWindmillCor will be climote controlled 24n.I posted o od on

Croi,glist for women to Broinstorrn o Rr< lf,iracle Penicillin Cure'for Breost Cotrcer with Ore4, ond the
local Boulder, Colorodo Obseruers would not let any women reply to the od. Todoy is the 5th doy of
the grmmer of 2O09 I'm sure the New York Tirnes would hove prt more "honesf' pictures in Todoys
i.lew York Times Front Page if this Oruellion Society were trp.t in the nist of Severol on 6oirg
Genocides the worst beiry Kenned-Obono tossiqg gcsoline bonbs of SUV's driving down the LA

freeways todoy ond the Fiery afteernath not even pnshing Jockson off the Front Page of the New
York Tirnes tonorrowl

Forrah Fowceft Dies of Concer at 62 By SUSAN STEWART Published: June 25, 2@9

Apple CEO Steve Jobs scores c rare oryon transplon - Jobs liver transplont shows power of the rich

$$$

Worily iioving Aheod on Oil Controcts By TIIiOTHy til[LlJAttiS Published: June 25, zOW

http : / / www.endwcro nearth.com/ 6/26/2AO9
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Doctor ard Potient Con Heolth Care Come With o Warranty? By PAUUINE W. CHEN, ,1 .D.
Prrblished: June 25, 2OO9 From the time I was in grade school until just a tew yeors a!to. my
parents owned o series of small neighborhood businesses. --- Chen sold her soul to our Orwellion
leoders hidden behid hidden coneros os this would hove been the prfec] fime for Chen to write
about mondotory otg6n donation, Soudi Princes buying orgons, ond Free ttiedicol Schools vio the
windfall Profits of the ElectricWindnillCor Erol

June 23, 20s, 3:29 pn

How Did Steve Jobs &t a Liver Transplont? By Toro Porker-Pope

Worily Aiovitlg Aheod on Oil Controcts By TItrtOTllY WILIJAIIAS Published: trullre 25, 2QO9

Documents Back Saudi Link to Exfrenists By ER.[C IJCHTBLAU

Published: June 23, 2009

WASI{NGTON * Documents gothered by lowyers for the fornilies of Sept. 11 victims provide new
evidence of exfensive finorciol support for Al Qgedo ond other extremist groups by rnembers of the
Saudi royol fomily, but the materiol moy never fid its woy into court becouse of legol ord
diplomotic obstocles.

Worily rlAovirqg Aheod on Oil Controcts By TIlrtOTHlf WILlJAliS Published: June 25, 2W

&d-given tutural resource of Oil, Doniel Nelson, o forner ExxonttAobil vice president, soid r*ently.
Irag --- With 115 billion barrels, the countrT hos the world's third largest proven neserves, troilirg
only Soudi Arabio ond lron. Indeed, ofter months of lobbyiry by ,rlr. ,l oliki ond o?her governnent
officiols, nost of the world's big oil conponies, ircluding Exxonrllobil, Royal Dutch Shell. British
Petroleum ord Chewun, ore expected to submit bids. The componies were o<pe[ed fron Iroq in
1972, ofter tlir. Hussein notionolized the oil indusfiy. *f,l), guess is thot evety internotional oil
comPony in the world, kttowing Irog is blessed wifh terific God-given noturol resources, is
interested in Xrog," Doniel Nelson, o former Exr<onlfiobil vice president, soid recently. 'I'n not giving
olry conpetitive secrets oway here."

Apple CEO Steve Jobs scores o rore orgon tronsplon - Jobs liver tronsplonf shows power of the rich
$$$ "excellent prognosis" ofter his transplant ot liethodist University Hospitol Tronsplont Institute
in tlAenphis, said tronsplont chief, Dr, Jones Eason.

June 23, 2@9,3:29 pn

How Did Steve Jobs 6et o Liver Tronsplont? By Toro Porker-Pope

Thor Swift For The l.lew York Times

Steve Jobs. 6iven the scorcity of dorcr orgons, how did Apple co-founder Steve Jobs get to the
heod of the line on the liver tronsplont list?

http ; / / wwr,u.endworonearth.com/ 6/?61?OO9
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In todoy's New York Tines, reporters Denise 6rady od Bony tlAeier atfenpt to provide onswers.

Whenever someone rich ond fanous receives o transplont, suspicions inevitobly orise obout whefher
thot person monoged to junp to the heod of the woiting list ond toke on orgon thof might hove

soved the life of somebody just os desperote hrf less glomorous. The dork theories are o holdover
from the cose of llickey ttiontle, who wcited oll of orc doy for a liver in 1995, ond then died from
liver corcer anyruoy, just two nonths later.

In Air. Jobs's cose, doctors soy there wos no need, ond little opportunity, to cheot fhe system.
Under current procedures, any tronsplont center ronks potentiol liver recipients on its woitilg list,
with the highest ronkings bosed on how sick the potients are ond how lorE they hove been thot sick.
Jumpiry ahead of a sicker potient is npt ollowed.

Ard yet, there ore woys to work the tystern to ore's odvantoge. Woiting tines for o liver vora in
different parts of the countqy, ond pgople who can afford to travel ore free to go to o ci?y or
state with the shortest wai? ond bide fheir tirne until they have reoched the top of the list, o donor
dies ond on orgon becones avoilable. {ndeed, some patients renf oporhents or stoy in hotels neor o
hospital ord woit for the phone to ri$. It rnoy not s€em foir, but it is rrof illegcl.
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lrlp3 jusf recoreded of the "Breosf C$cer rlAemoriol" in the Boss directory cbove, it's Hot!

http,i//www.electricwindmillcar.eplolphelo€

NelL - : - c-q @-le!kiq at h@-t @l,sf-ths!Lqqn4s- d
sqps_- Ii&- *psrenls hove foccq iqrrgd ingqrqhne fteltlfiery__clr lureel€lqr lnqre ail
I[9ney,,Ihi9is_uhgt the Wor:lds t€ode toost ?o... Let them eql sqke- Iet thglnbqro
in grqsqllng- lUs.rq oddicted toql--rngnef-- click igre-
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